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Glit. MIXER atm 1715 SCLIEIIIS.,—It is a for
tenets thing, in this'world of wicked designs,
where we are sleeping half the time on smoth-
ered volcanoes, that therogues who love to plot
and conspire, occasionally Tall out, We should
not, else, get timely insight Into their eillalnieat.
A eine jMit pow in point is the opportune quar-
rel between (lee. Walker and oue ofhis co•oon-
splatters, Gen, Goloottria. • The latter, in thefulflksh of hie indignation at tha bogus Presi-
dent of Nicaragua, lifta the veil from all theetbseealed ' operations of that fillibustering land
pirate, and twinge forwarda veryedifyingarray
of documents".

gem Golocuma, kis(Minn ofgreat wealth and
intelligence, end was the head of the "Cuban
janta,7„.so celled in NewYork.-. Gin poi schemeas to resone Cabefrom Spain; and believing that
Nicaragua would form a splendid basis for hoe.

operations against that island, ho put him-
eelf in communication with IYALEna, for the
purpose of enlisting his co-operation. Retreat-
ly arena that lest- Winter he sent on agent to
Nkuirngia, through whom Gen. Waimea made
en'eipreseagreement that he would "asshti and
mieoperate with his person and hie variona re-

, .

scant:o;3mM as men and others, in the cause of
tuba', after having consolidated the peace and
Government of Nicaragua." Under this agree.

vomit Gen. OOMOURI6 Went to Nicaragua and
entered Into WALIEIIeB,SOI4OO. That ho was
honored and united by Vairsn to the tallest
extent; •is clear from. the tone of the letters
'whiles pealed between them. Be received from
him an appeintMent as Minister to England,--
the. main. purpose of the taLsaien being to open

• negmaiations with England and secure tor NM-
artigila the port of Ban :luau, which would give
them a nurakforce in the:Caribbean Sea -pre
eisely the thing most needed for a successful in-warden of Caba,< But Walker, while Goicourta
was in New York on his way to England, Bent
him a letter, containing certainfrank di:sodomites
orhis ulterior ciawe,which did not at all suit
the General with whom he was dealing. Those
views are stated in the,following paragrapher

"With your versatility, itiud, if I ratty' ustrthe
term, adaptibility, I expect mock to be done in
England. You-catt do more than any American
could poesibly aceomplieh, beans° you can
make the British Cabinet - toe that we are not en:
gaged in-any, scheme for annexation. You can
make them see that the only Way to at the expand-
ing dadexpansive Democracy of the Nortih., is by a
powerful and compact Routhms -Federation, bated
eta military principle.

* * * - 11 * *

It is needless for MO to impreasyonwith the
importance of this mission, foryou no doubtfeel
it es deeply as I do.
I hope tohear from you every-mail. . Can you

not make —:—
--, write me a letter? Tell

ho most send one thenews, and lot me
know/whether "Cuba moot and shall be free"—
but mayor the Yankees. Oh, no! thatfine country .

not fit forlhose barbarous Yankees! 'What
Wcwild.cush a Pigniinginy •set Ito with the Is-!aid/

nomember mo to your sod beliovo ine;genre; olioserelr, • Will. WALKER..

Thle lettor tad to same romonstronoes from
: Goicouria, when, iia appolulutant was revoked

by Walker,-and bermethe quarrel and these rev-

Fronk thier letter, and other nyidencee, it is
—plain that Walker intended to use the k0e8013•

lion of his power in, Nicaragua,,pe soon as he
became firmly *rested in it, to make a deecont
upon -Cuba, and acquire it, if poesible; but that,
instead,of doing's° with any idea of furthering
the patriotic Tierra of such Cubans as Cloicouritt,
his great object was to unite with the scoeuilm.
into of our southern States in forming a great
Souttern Confederacy, of which. Cubaand Cen-
tral America ehonld form a part. Thie hoebeen
the daidnram, for .yeara,nf_ many a 'southern
politician; and the hope pf aceemplishin it
under Walker's atispioei: has doubtless been at
the bottom of, the boisterous threats of dissolu-
tion Madoet the South during the late campaign.
'rho decree of Gen. Walker to re-establish
veeyis Nicaragua was ono of the brat steps

• towardsestabliehieg this ~‘Powerfal and com-
pact lioathern Pedetation„": which was to "cat
the expanding and expansive Dement:stay of the
North." • Gen. WALKER was evidently playing a
conspicuous and important part in the pro-
gramme of the.Southern Histudonist.s. Ho was
laYing the basis for that Southern SlavaEmpire
of which sundry 'Southern papers have made
frequentuutd mysterious mention, and of which
sameof the SoutheknStates,as well as Cobs,
Nis-M.l4ns, and Honduras, . were to booomo

The quarrel between these magnates, with
those develo-pments accompanyingit, nuiy ens
barrasit the moCementsor ifalkereomestbar,.and
postponh the resit:tale° of-hishopes; but while
his purpose ie thus made plain, tor well esthe
drift of hie coadjutors In the Southern States of
this 'Union, itlc evidont thatno revelation of tbei
kind will dlin theso Southern llotsintre from
adheting tolheir schemes, or from ofaiming tho
enppott ofthe incoming adoolnisftstion. If they
cannot rule the man they Lave elected'Presi.,•

dent, they osn atiesot teako,hfe recneancy • the
buds Of another and a, louderr cry for Disunion
and-a Southern Federation, • Q "

Theflew Ofteane Delta; the Chifleeton Net
curu, tat! °there of that faith itl. l7d boost clam
oriegfor the &iv:deltict of gitio. Central;:stel '

AMOTICOiI3 the reeitlß of, the .08tend
the Cineinostiflatfeet:l;2nd the idea,

tion *of Ileichimatt, - The Richmond Engstirir, to
thearticle which we 'looted. yeater de±,'telie them
thatthey preeoribe to Sfr. Buchanan a "policy
Which, in the nature of thing'', hd egnnot under-
take;" tuid in tho 11gbt of 4:lon..Goloon.ria'a :neva.
latlons, this language Iliap, euariulons

Tur"htizar or Rinuannsix.—The Chicago
Times attempie to plaster over,- the defeat of
BICHATIDIIOII,.the Ilttehanieroandidate for Goy-

ernor of 'Dipole, by alleging that the Know
Nothings voted againstkiln, notwithstanding the
feat that Bissell was alleged to be a Kamen
Catholic. Now, that the hats audits ottmork.
ere in infamy," made battle against Bissell upon
the ground that he Was a Catholic, there can be
no doubt; but it is plain that nobody. believed
the silly falsehood, and theretoreason to rejoice
that in this. oue•inAance,at least, that dirty
gams has not succeeded. The whole Catholic
farce of Illinois was engaged in thiv effort to

defeat Bissell:with the story of hie beinga mem-
beret theirown just As they plied the

-

same argument against' Framoni; but'ln addl.
lion to the baseness of the trick, they have to
endure the mortification of defeat. Of the
many things which-we here to console ourselves.
'with In the hoar of our tuitional defeat, Ode in
,the most consoling of all..

The Newyork Reekfrentureo an attack Upon
Gov. Yuan, of Ohio, which • some of our Ohio
.oanteespowtries take tohe true ail treat accord-
ingly. The main allegation of the Her that-
Gov.' Ford 11raf :Catruated with' large anima of
money:withwhich. .to electioneer in Pennsylva-
nit' lebothridiculentimed false. - That gentle.

IMO gave hie labors In . this Etta° . without re-
ward, worked bard and ling ;to enable me to
carrythe State, and wa aresepta that he Was
of emelt* service to thO'nePablizoll
We knew that hie heart -WO in the work, end
that lie woeairfree from taireenitryfeinta! -any
tuanftthe pitfoot open our - _

-

Fctreign Newsby the Persia.
The present steamer takes oat another start-

-1 liig monetary :s.c.nonuceincra. The Bank of
England-have again raised their rate et discount,
and fax all. deamiptionsefbills 7 ilea_ cent. to
nest the minimum charge. These terms are
higher than any that have Prevailed . sines the
Middleof the great paffic of 1817- Even daring
the late war the rates were never above those
which were current throughout last`month,
namely 6 per cent. for two months' and 7 percenkifor three months' bills: id they panto of.

1847, 8 per cent. was temporality demanded,and
that is the extreme point within ern experi-

'The measure'came un ectedly upon thevisi
• public, although every oirodmotance of! the

moneymarket justifiesit. Last week there was,
In many quarters,. "a strong expectation that
somethM-g 'of the kind would be, resoited to,but

.

as it.Was since known that the Bank of Prance
had - not continued to takettny large anionnty,
and the arrival of tho intnee'Beinel 'from Mel-
bourne, with £700,000 in gold, was hourly ex•
peeled, the anticipation had generally subsided.
It now appears; however,. that the demand for
dimmest and loans daring the peat leidaya has
greatly increased, and that the continental ex-
changes all present au unfavorable tendency,
while tho expected arrival t̀eem Australia is still
delayed, and apprehenaions oven are gaining
ground as to the safety of the ship. , Under theme
circumstance the Bank 'directors properly felt
that they peeld no longer wait for contingencies,
and thata promptstep Might tarn the tide and
save much future inconvenience:, . .

Those London papora which aro supposed
most directly to reflectthe opialime of the Brit-
ish Ministry, speak confidently of the continu-
ance of the Angle-French alliance. The Globe
Bays that the alliance "ieas clone and cordial as
itjtasbbeen at any hour eiace it was fleet cattalo.

---,a..Ihdted.! The warning poet says :

te•-ie of the highest Importanoc, at a moment
like the present, to dispel the exaggerations of
a riiiiMr., and to record the troth simply. We,
therefore, emphatically etate that as have
"reason to believe that never at any time was the
alliance between England and Franco more solidand faithful than it is now.

• It Is true that of late, though no dispute over
occurred, different views and different positions
in reforenento a number of minor questions, ap-
parently of trifling importance, have been AFl-
sumocl by the two governments. This wee, per-haps, the result of accident. Certainly it was
not attributable to any real 'divergence of senti-
ment or opinion between the Emperor Napoleon
and her Majesty's Government.

We believe that there is now the certaintythat the two governments will act together as in
the past; and that together they will Midst on
the fulfilmentof tho treaty for which both fought
and conquered.

The nations end the menorahs are friends
whom it would be, indeed, a difficult enterprise
to divide—one which has failed, and which will
fail again ifever attempted. The public opinion
of this country has never for ono moment doubt-
ed• the sincerity of the Emperor Napoleou; andcordially ratifien the high -opinion which the
Sovereign hoe so much reason to entertain of
hie strict honor and unswerving truth.
-The Times has the following oharacterlatie re-

marks:— •
. .

-No wonder that for a time Russia putsued thegamewith a chow of 8UC0063 that encouraged
her to persevere. But she has already carried
it; rather too far. A potentate of honorable '
mind very noon feels that it is as compliment to

Ibe taken into confidenceapart from a staunch
.and generous ally, still lees when ho discovers
that he has been imposed, on by imperfect state.-imente. Ilia eyes will be tally opened when he
finds that his prerogative has been assumed by
- those who should only represent hire; and, last-ly, be will Bee that he has been brought to the
edge of a precipice, when he finds that his flat-
terer in equally confiding to those who may one
day be in his place.

TheEmperor of the French has been indispos-
ed in ooneequence of overwork, in a distant

1 province of his empire, not. very Reciseible to
1 dm/menuand advice, and he has had there not
about him, bat away from hies, who have been
only too glad to perform the part of an Empe-
ror without its conscience and its responsibillty.
That state of things is happily now past, andNapoleon 111, has had a lesson that even a

Adaust -.and phairespoken friend is better than a
smooth flatter ore treacherous servant. At thin
moment we believe we tatty saythat our Impe-
rial ally is as tree as he, is ready to exercise his
own altar judgment on the qaestiona stirred upby Rnania, who will now boast in veto that shehas pre-occupied his reason and his honor. On
the whole, there is Bello doubt that mattersare
now ina batter train for the fulfilmentof the
treaty than they have been in for some time.

Frauds- to an immense extent on the Great
Northern Rail Bead Linehan! come to light, the
perpetrator being Mr. Leopold Itedpath, registrar
of share, and transfers for the company. Ho
had held a high necial poeition, and was above
mospicion until his sadden disappearance led to
an examination of' his hooka when 14 defalea- ,

tione, cold to amount to £150,000, were disses-
mod." It is the old story of a limited income and ,
a fast life without any ofhis employers noticing ,
the incongruity. Ilia modest operation's thug

deotribod, anti the preteens exposes the neglect
or incapacity of the directora meat strikingly:

When Mr. Redpatit had to 'afar a 1001. 'dock,
it appears thathe added an .0" to the arnotinr,
thus makin! it 1,0001, in the cop:Tepee books.
This operation was not confined to-one hundfed,
but extended tostock of 2001., 3001. and 5001,
eo that oat of comp 1001. trtoch trarieforiedhe
gained COO/. The direct/no appear not to have
made any ozaininatica into tho actionrito, proba-
bly, because they never bad any anspiclon of
their officers,slid it baa !wen to thema mystery
for years past that they were called upon to pay
dividends upon 10.0001, or 20,000/, more than
according to their audited account'', they were
liable for.

Faasca.—Gen. Riesdaff, the Russian-timbal.
seder, had delivered his credentials and in doing
en, 'poke ea follows:

ol shall deem myself fortunate if I -can con-
tribute to cement between France and Russia
that union*which mantes the general pesee by
one attire moat durable of guarantees.'

To which the Emperor replied:
'..lSlontripr le Comte, as noon as the treaty of

Paris was:area it became my constant care,
without w _ening mystic:tont alliance to modify
by kind acts (bons procedis) all 'that which the
etrict trace tiou of certain conditions might make
severe. I learnt with plouiuro that my &tubas-
:leder at St. Petersburg, animated by these Sen•
tireents had succeeded in gaining the good will
of the Emperor Alexander. The same welcome
awaits you hero of this you may rest aseured,
because independently of your own personal
merits, you reprtsent's assassin rho so nobly
knows how to impose silliness on sad sin:ails-
oeneee, which imp too erten lessee behind, and
'think only of the itilirsetages of e sincere peace
by entertaining friendlyrelations."

. LONI/02f, Sattirdisy'moining, Nev. 15.
Tho Timos City Article of yesterday, evening

The Eoglich feeds .havefully recovered from
'the depreeeirm mooed yesterday by the advance
Intho at of ilimoouet. The chief cease of the

return of fifacte ,99 consisted in.numarono
abateson tho port of tho public; bat tiro monthly
otatement of the Bank of Franco contributed In
tho same direction. Although money was not
in excessive demi-n(4' seven per cent waa paid
for bane on Consols, thus affording a remarka-
ble proof of the general impreasion as to the
temporary charader of the existing oriels.

In the discount market and at the Bank of
England tbere wee an active bradneas et the ad-
utioad .rotes Thorovrero no withdrawals of
gold Air exportation to-day, Tho coal quota-
Bons of the thiroo per cents today are loss dis-
couragingfind the Bank of France, It is said, is
beginning to regain speole:

Theletters from Ilataburg state that the rateor discount, "Meth recently reoteded to 5,1,' has
again risen to 6 par cent.

FAIIIIIMB' AID DSZOILA7IIO3' ItteURAXCE CO.—
Wo are tarnished this morning by Dir. 'Realms,
agent of: he rarrdere' and Mechanics' Insturzoo
Co. of Philadelplife, with the annual etatement of
the Company, which appears In our advertising
columns. It exhibits'alarge andprofitable bust•nose for the season, -the Direedore having' do•
eared the largo dividend of 15per' cent, out of
the profits of the last yoar.

Having enjoyed o long pereonal acquaintance
with ldr. Eittarsa, we stefree to commend him
to theconfidence of the community and bespeak
for hie agency a tell share ofpatronage. Bee
advertleement.

Prrreettlarr, Pour Werre MID CzneAGOgoAD.
daily truing Aro nowrun through on thin

rood, to 'Chicogo, byway of Tort WaYnc4 Ply
month andLaporte, and velar° thus in the enjoy-
moot of whathas long betel looked for, a direot
road of our own to that'cltjr. The running ar:
rat:gement !oftherand- are complete, and we
hate no doubt the route 'Mil prove a popular
One with the travelleg pabiio.

PLACILIirOOIYO:MACIi7.I2II3 for November Las
been received and is for sale by giblertfeuny &

Co. end ?diner & Co. -It is nnumber replete
irlt& interest. • ` " - .

TheBasliagameßanquet in Boston.
BorroN, MonLy,.klov. 21.—Notelthetandiuydefeotive arrangements, She Burlingame Ban-quet to...Mediu:ea complete seinen, and every-,thing went off with'brilliancy and enthusiasm.:Mr. -Burlingame arrived at 8 o'clock, and wasreceived-with-tremendous cheering from thecompany, whe.had been seated at the tables halfan hour. Bearalked feebly and looked pale andB 4 having ariden from his nick lied- contrary tethe the express orders ofhie physician, Dr. Wy-man, ofCambridge. • •
After the tables were cloared-r -at ,8o'clock—

Mr. 13erlingatoe wee Introduced, and receivedWith an enthusiasm which wo have- never seenequaled—the audience rising and.. 'bomb:tie =ln.terruYtedly for several minutes. lile speech—-for a. copy of which 'retire indebted to theconr-
teey of the Boston humid—was cheered to.rite
cobs. Most of it Wm extemporaneous. Thespeaker gatheredstrength ne he proceeded.

Mit..thatramilita's lirreca.--11r. President,
ladies and gentlethen: I am unable to say much
to you, but am too grateful to remain 'entirelysilent. I left•My room for the first time almost
for more than four yenta to,meet you to-night.
I felt it my duty to present myself before you
oven if only to daya word and let my voice for
one moment at least be heard In gratitude. I
can do little more than return my thanks, my
sincerest thanks;for the great honor you have
done mo. I thank the manufacturing, the coin-
manila!, the laboring men of the Flab District
who do their ownthinking and their own voting
—men who cast down tip axe and hammer
and vote of their own wills, tutored by their own
conscience, and say,.'We'll go to the polls and
please ourselves, and not to vote onlyan to eatis-
lywho would direct us.' I thank the youngmen
of the dietrict who stood around like a band of
brothers. From their very hearts came the con-
summation of our victory. Ishall never think of
their efforts without a sensation of the deepest
gratitude and a feelingof highest pride. I thank
the menof other parties,who, whenthey saw the
unequal contest which pitted three against one,
went at once into the battle heart and coal, not
from any•parsonal pretence, for the humble in-
dividual before yde, hotbecause they loved•fair
play at times, and freedom evermore. Ithink
the merchants also whose patriotiaM was pot
mastered by apprehension of pecuniary awl-
yantageo; -men who lived In the shades of Baia-
ter Hill, felt the influence of the genius of that
floored ground. Bach mon are fit succossors ofthe patriots of old worthy compatriots of himwhosaid, when importuned on the subject, when
the tongue of servility called for a votefor cot.
ton, of will not giro it, sir. There is eomething
to vote for to-day, which in of more importance
than cotton." I think those eoholars, and the
wonted whom my friend, Mr. Hillard has givento freedom. 'Wherever you find learning, you
find religion, and true to the liberty with which
God has invested all humanity. And last, but
not least, I think that brave, old man, whose
name shines so brightly In the history of this
commonwealth, and the countryat large, who
threw into the scale more than the weight of the
brand of Brennus, and proved that the pen was
indeed farmightiorthan the sword—Hon. Josiah
Qainoy, Senior. tCheeral I thank you, one
and all, not because of a personal triumph of
principle. (Cheers.) Ithank you that you did
not give old -Fanenil Hall to South Carolina.—They may call the roll of voluntary slaves underthe ebadow of Blinker. Hill, but the roll of free-
men will bo called there still. (Cheers.) The
hope was accredited that each a one would be
elected tram this District who would es express
himself in Congrese as toavoid giving offense to
any one.

?Jr. B. interpreted this to mean that whatever
was uttered should notbe obnoxious to the
South. Uriah Heap was humble, but he had a
Motive—but this idea, carried out, would 'convertthe Representative into an eternal Hrialt Heap.
[Cheers.] lam no sactionaUsto disunionist.
As to what he should do in the future, he could
make no pledgee. No man can promise whatbe
will do in the fnture. Every man should do that
which was right. He you'd try to do right, se
heretotore—[oheere]—but if they strike again
the white bosom ofoar mother Commonwealth,
I shall strike back again. [Tremendous cheer-
ing; the audience rising—crying "Good! good!
goodr] If, through Crayon fear Or opoophancy,
your representative falls to represent your
manhood, east him out from your hearts andyour sympathy. [Cheers.] I shall go as soon
WI health permits me, determined to tread the
path of duty anawed by the face of clay.
[Clthers.] in reference to the late campaign,
:dr. B. said: "We drove the enemy fromBunker Hill and New England, hut he etill
lingers in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. In
the campaign of 1860, wo will drive him to York-
town, and there conquer him. [Cheers.]

Mr.Burlingame closed by saying be had spokenlonger than ho ought to bare done, and thenbidding the audience farewell, took hie seat.
Thy audience Immediately rose and greeted

him with loud and long continued cheers.The rin%ber who partook of the banquet wan
about 1006, mid, side from the sympathy elicit.
ed by the feeble appearance of Mr. Burlingame,
was a happy and extecessfed affair. •

Now IRON Fcasacres..—We learn" from the
ti nidaysbnrg (Blair Co.) Wip, that two now
pig metal foresees have been treated at that
place, one by Hems. Worsen, Worry & Co. on
the Gaysport side of the Juniata River, and
the other by 11833/11. CIALIDNE4 OSI6ML4II& CO.
on the east, or Hollidaysburg side. The first is
called onollidayaGorsh Ammo," and the other
ttChimooy Rock." They have both been con-.
eructed ata heavy coat, and are of large capa-
city—capable of making from sixty toa hundred
tons of metal per week; the HoWaystwrg
notebolog the largest.

Last week they were both placed in operation,
starting with the most favorable auspices.

DICU—On Wedneedee e.t. 1 teckek P. 11. 'SOLOMONATONE It. deed 6).10.e.
The furtetal will take plain Rua hie late residence on

P... street ea Ert ,Litt at 10 tAlczt d.n. •
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Itr worn, 4.fanit,
Ferrer cureqf leambrOu
Arr-the ours
/trtea cure era?Pdx ,
Pbrthe ran grorraie zi-restrag,
Furas tun of (.11rorda AVM
ler Um meuf,indialioalingr • -

Yorlei cure ofarandolar SiocUitho,
For teerant orllttrire Mtge Daus.
For W care of Fidisoluirp anumitrrion.
Ay GUran 010ronit Dr014411.4 ,
ler lee cure ofBlatt& '

/brae cumof Tri&•otrrrif i B&W?dAKI KidroYd.
/bride cure dr ardertrakaid liorrstu and. Genera

.11044. .
801 db 7 the. D.n.orlonand InMethby the dosen or

tingle bottbd orrreotrlo varolotod moo OM Lira OIL
atthe Wholosslo unarm:VDT. OEU. KRYBIIII.IIO
Wood O. Oro of Walden Ifartar. • I:Addy

SPECIAL NOTICES,.

Melane's Vermifuge.—fleciings Bros,
Nola Proaristorg—Lin smear ever Invented hug been ea
eamerefol es the gnatworm loollgivecf Dr..lleLaa•
aregsred In Fleming time.. orPittaburstu Aaidle have
age IIt have Nen *loans aston!shed gad Likellghtid g 1 he.
wcvdetfaleaergrgag ealgety. 20 imblish all the testle
=allele La INfever 'meld Ell volumec we must therefore
mutant canal,.with ehrkfebetractof• kr ofL heia,

Jnava Q Allen,orADlg7. gave a does to • eh113 3yeiiie
old, and It tinnedaway 03 worm. 111soon after nose
unitherSae tothe earns chikt. wkith brenoht away3o
._mornmaking 193 worms Inabout 12Loewe.

Andrew Downiroy.ntCranbury townehip. Venenio CO.
Et" ihi"bil4 one Jean:ono In I.sod atenamed 177worais.
Next morning,on repetition of the dole. oho passed 113

Jehetheo li.othihmen, ofWest Un!on, Part cour.t.r.Je,
suites that he Is tumble to sourly the <lomeh,Leeili. •
People lOUS neightorbood eak, alter atrial of the
that none le °qua to Dr—leletane's Verrolfoke. •

Da-Dortheeere will he °enrol to ask fcr Dr. /4°l-AND'SUDLABItATED VIDI3IIIUOE, uut take owe eine. All
other Vermlfaxee. In °ampule., are wordily.. Dr
fDleme's Ifennlfone,eleo Ole netebrate4 Giver Pill.. can
now be hadet ell reepectable Dna Blom In the Units.l!Kate% and Canal.. Done genuine withoutthe elem.,ton, of nonutersti PLlthtll:oBROD

Farmers andMechanics'
INS URANCECOMPANY,

B. W. Cor, second andWalnut Sts.,
PHILADELPIIIA.

Tbe fallowing statement .exhibits the bus`
inISIandcondition CL the Company to Nor. lit, 160d;
Premiums,remind on Marino and Inland

Claim CO
.......

......176,790 Ci
Interest on ..... 8,70447

Total Receipts
Said Sistine •LOSSeI....- —V4.427 01
Paid /Ire do -----.....-- 04,737Expenses. Salaries and Oommlerlons 45,1130 00
Iteineurance. Return Premiums and

Agency _ L7,f1~ G
—____sl j o 1•

BsLooe Ileinalning withC0mpatu7..—..5123,(4.1 01
The APISETH of Ito Company aoa am follovin—

Dian DDT1140011/117 Dontl4.---4 16,8 45 181Ilanroa4Donns.,... 11,000 au OostmlesAnnMatta:age natata—.......- 143,000 00
akokkleollitanils; on eaU--...... 02.400 143
Ginza' sad Conaoll4atlon Dank

6.214 00 •

Datnaltal withDucat, Ottoman
Co., Near so.ooo lSl

Deform! "'spraton 'Stook not rat

Notes for MarinaProarlrana—...—... 1001,080
Doe trap ticetta, secured by Dorvlit 35,370
PremiumsonPollelearaparly taro. • '

dobta. duo ee. Co
Wines In 8ank0...........

23,470 ZS
MOO 74

fL13,067 Or•

The Board ofDlreetersbare tM der declared e
Divideid ofl6 Perrent.,

Pitiable on demand. On the bOaloeen of the CozoPIPXY.
the let tog. ' ' I

TILMIA,9B. FLQRENCE, Prosidont,'
Edwardß. itembo d Soaratary

TitOS. /.11UNTftE, dont, Pittobergh.
tior:Olottfo • No.at Marketstreet

—Thia very important trait
.

Ina IMl•Da•elnumcter; but prejudice is onsanriasaa.pfa
caution.' A vareon Is Intreduced to ne; no takes dislike
to them withontSOT reason 'batons, and do not court
thoiracquaintance. This is not terms we art cautious.
but because wearepre.adloed sgshist than. 5o Kiswit't
some article that may to presented toas as a core Or
some abeam). has It been In regard to Rennedes
Ididical Disucesry; bat the praludicethatatttntappoa»d
Lea nedowl. for the moot sceptics! could Dot withstand
the ividsnes of thousandsthat the discolors cured them
of Canter, Rheumatism. dc, and Ils =West: omens
hare Lamina Its warmest sdbereuta.

8014 by Dr. ato. H. KPYRER,I4O Wood straft...ibble
JANIS P. PLEOIINO. Allogbeny.

adt7;44163 . '

Itw V. ROll7ll/1
8111M. WADI &

GROCERS,.
122 reetimid orid 111111 Pros[ Streets,

mrzg - ' PIITSBO7IOII. FA.

YE. BLOUR;-50 bbls Rya Floor Inertore
"Av. *ad Ibirfel by -2- nag T.LITTL6'

:,:,;. ,.'..; ,:t.',,..;:... , -. ,,

y ~ I
~ L.~4 _

f. .~... .

~,~.

SA-MUEL GRAY.IitRRCSANT•TI4BOO3.,
52 ST. CLAIR STRUT,

• Mr. lath. New Daildinc.J
• -3.1r-rszanzere.

IS nomreceiving a fuse stack of Fall andma.. good. 'wadding ct totoths. ova coetlati;eye'
simmer, restless,So,. watch be Is swayed to itako to
odor cm ebtortmatles txt thatlsteeb em 4 orst. telblensible

. •
Gentler:3m InInn: ofrublottaLlo cartutita tor 'hator Wlutßr year 011 l !Lod It to ther odvantorto to sln

himaalt. et2o
The only Medal Awarded by the . Neu

Yort.Stbllduento the. Sisllsh or tool=rem. Hianseamsbee been obtained. anintivit• 4weerees mmyat
ton. t 7 LEA. 1MOMS. of their .•

..
woßozsnausacp eavaa.

best farther teintmony la startled of he being theaert Peace extent.
The celebrityOf tote itallc• ha.- extended to 'every finerter of the globe, end Ha *Missy inpromotingtherm=healthisbecoming daily more otearedand acknowledged.
In the tinned States Ithiheld to be the most agreeable=foam; and I aerated for lie tunicand Invigorating

Maude&Itsha Waaluse el:LaMar the stomach todiva
the bed

00 th t ifiesdineasuf isotope, them quattles harebeen
todlned by. optimum, who wait,. to LI& A Plat
Rifid ttt9alhavenerri • bottleof ;oarWarcerterehlr.
Sauce in tour I luiveStat astraleted throughSpain andPortantand healers Imre mY Present state of health toItsas yourfltoce Is Mamachk, end I think ondichod.can with truth may there ii nothiag.fa • traveler'. bag.
gage se*agenda!to hisocnarart.st lastIntheta cosmtdskasJour fleece..In/oak atm, where it is found at the mujikeff every
regiment, .. menmat gentLonan writes mean Idedree to
his brother Inthe same preheat= at Worcester. In the
following terms 'MO tem • Perthas that their mom is
highly approved InIndia, and that it in. In my "l'im
the mostI"elatelele as wella. the =CO. wholesome .same
nada^ tt.
le" This sauce Is imitable far ever variety of dish, and
t cuniversal demand width It. excellence hascreated has
lot to teeny IMltationi beingoffered to the Pande. nudes '
•varietyof name., but thegentsmay be knownbi the
:arum of 9.lth a PEPSINS. Mug Ironwood Upon the
Patent etallie capsules, or patent slaw 'topper of the
bottle. well aa the fatale and Imamate.

Bale e4e fee the triel ltinflNOANa spew,
__.tlate e ? • NM bireadway. New limb.

Fer Consamptiont Scrotala, etc,
BAKtER & CO'S _

Medicinal Transparent Cod Liver OH
Highly estoetied by tho Medical- Faculty
throughoutthe Gaited States foritte purity; iiroaboaas
end nnllbrmlty, lauttedtats- and superlorettleury,

A majority of the reeldan 't-PhYeloleoe of PhlleddDDia
etre this Oil themotion of their blab avows.% and •

a bedoftheirmufidenee. recommend it to theirpenult
and Dre.aulbe a in their moth..

Ae • remedy for Geoyamptloo, Bronchitis. Asthma
Gout,Rtmenualluo, Shansi DebWty. and ell gorothletu
A Medea,. It steeds unriudied,effecting& rote. or alert.
Glut cotfartag Vasa other madlebfeahare tailed.

eleitufacturedonly by .101IN C. BAKIIBA CO.. No
10G 11,3 d street, ptuedephis, egtd mid by the Drogilste

Oda city and elsev)Tre, ee2faemlUo,
Important Notice to those Afflicted

WWIICHRONIC DIEIZABEIL by Dr. A. B. HEATII, New
York City. Finding It=possible toattend pneOnally to
NI Mr PLUOOt9, tad Ixthig nowilliOg to tl net snehre.
namable datJet tomists:do or eh:dente, and for the
Panxwe of surTrogaing the valeoferorthiele and Inllll{.lll
poach medicinea, newell an the Imposition alvertimed
underfictitious 13.4211`8;offering. tosend roriDor grads; or
oo rO OOIDOof fetter tramps or one .dollar. ae.—tootrrhde
tit,above. and to aroommodite hat/onto In&livensof the
country. 1 .44 median4;4lth fall directloim, to ours
any dines, for U. anion treatment la required for •

lender period than one month, when the fee is the tame
for each month. The for for all aural:al overalls.. In•
eludingthat fin therain.' ewe of intralm •111 depend
upon the peculiarity of the cue. Patients willal. atoll
etatement ofan their symptoms. as the remedies are pre•
Med withan eonstri al 'entrance toeach ease. Allmoney
lathingshould be reciatared." The tint •pat of my titan
froactgactrk will be mot toany add 5...that...lntof

A.S. LikATLI.intilinthe street. onnoetta the Bt. Nicholasera:intik oriel " ,New York.
BritfihandContinentat &lcluuro.

MOM ZiILIATDB447ir DJ
0111ICAN, SIIBENIN is.. CO.,

ON TILE UNION BANT; LONDON,
This°i are available at. all the Prin.'oraTova,ors 1.1.1. Stand and haland, and it*

Dra
a.atiame.: • .-vv.abo draw biGUT /ilf.lB on .

N. A. ' unebanni & Bailin, -• .
I loos, A kVA, .

Ankh atmas • Bunittscoo to all rani of tlinnuor
dwltiertand sad land.

Noma Intan,ll to bind stcroadnui innemzothroadli
to totters of t, on width Money can b obtadsrd, as!kindled. inany Of Europa

Cfnlootionsofkilt, Natal,. and othii. socnrltlsolain•rope, winrmly•proomPlar tio.~„.,.,,,,,„.,„
Weed. .r Third stmt.

Prom Bishop Spalding.
Haring tried Mr. Solomon' Grams, 'findthoo loth ollatioctatoi foothills b tholight.loom InCadlads:Us too=a obort trial. thanalai/ b.* yetmod. 1locoramead them to I.to Sotoonago of the*. 10newtof

Lotils
stoma.

orio.OotPlant.& I ZS. J. mums°.shop.,
PROM BISHOP zararim.tht.„ notntrowa-1111: Tha bone&I UP/noshed front tea;=;:ltabreir=trty".tiznir —Zezrzeittgadult/Wm. Ieannow we oottunon &gamma wy tan,doeBaht, s. well asbr day.llllththe mons easeaa whena.boy, wbkh Icould not do tritti any otherelao.l /mai. Itanottla lbwvain Masan toavail toratlf ofthimadloto todifylng. how a ctor. has Owen ayown atp.rlenee of) our WWI a.an optician.Itoota. tnaly. PCLAE LENVER. DiaboP.Dattolt, No..ad. 1812.

PIZONTIIN AIOS OP ROCI7.II2MER.nocarwas„To I. last.Bonour-ws-R1:: Ballad an./ alTons amain 'Mew% andInuthamd two pal.armour Patantclaw* I
/no Pizza tnem tupwriarto any I have aptr toad benrow.they bays yeallted moo. than I amid bat* expwat.d. Ibay. now put lb= aald., and tan sea withoutthem Li

1.1/ a. Ievtad /awna toy. 0. ILIULLIP.D6ON.•

A3'0G6.1111 LIIAWNTTIIBUILDING. ownerof Woodand Amish witr•eta littaburph.-Itultane.on Wood it.
nol/t3archtwT

Dr. Keyeerl Dodder Braces—From
PitteburehDlevatoh. AND 10th Dark—Ver moo. MD8
year. put we TWO 0011JUalilrworn the WmhlnQtoe as
panderDram matmlbeturIdby Dr, pew. 11.Horner, ofNo.
140wood or,athiscity, end would heartily nommen:l
Lao all who ere anoPelled to ibllow • eodentetyrem&
Goo. As we hire %etre muted,hi calling attention
to its turtle, Itanswersfor •bran and 1121penders,the
weightofthe pantaloonebeing so Plead ao toanaltoule
I/tend tobring theatm:aldose to thelr Wand palltion
end expand thechest. Woman, hundreds or wham are
inowaly injured by as -weightof 1110112,60 . 1k1713:
should also rancor& MAO Di tattooisr la pro.
owingthe kind mentiond, sewoua of the tracesKaaro
hambug. Bold at. Dr..0E0.13. 11218211.8..Whoduals
Druggist. 141t1 Wood at,ahnt ofOaadd= Marta. -wewawr •

Ago and Donatty—As old ago comes
mni,g On ne . is twinge many attendant. Inarmitleso—
Loa of opted,* and weakness Impair the NAM. and
Tantol actlvitr makes the carol disouttente4 and any
halms. In eases whoreoilare adds Its Ingtousca, n is
almost Imsaselble toodd vigorand health, end although
=oarremedies hoes ben tried. an. have faded. anti
BChIBILAVra DITTEII/3 wen known and
Vald. tlll7etawhin US/ bay. Wan employed
ar have intaristds given strengthawlreeleral Mears

petito, They Meeherd= • groat .goat for Ms elms,
end are ..4 by manf.peools who are sulfatingrum low
Moneta*sad gainers(debility. _lncaws es 16,4 .p.d.
lag throng, disteseo. they sot as'a Strum, Invigorating
thoargon, thee orbs maim soother °nonfatal, to
Maar Irhiskal Injuries,

Coornool-0 asnelnet puenbseing au .ImltrAkm. To
moothawltloo. be eland to ott Somttote Hat

sarbold hettaililea Se. br the
tr.,°l4l=vdt,A ti amt.gt,but._th"Pzir.Drasd.t• oestoreJl7.. - oeoOtaisT

P. EMBERS, •

&captor, Bloaer, • Stamp Worker end
Wood Contr. No. 88 ThLd"Wor, Lana Wood sad
Matted Meet', PittaboziN. ParRIM 0312SUolaTOuhaul

loototsooat or "w•hogOstrePLO% plig.imihio

DENTISTRY.A's+77-
''''''DR. J. A 1 RE Er .....

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW.YORK, -

• Faizaote Teeth IYithont Pain,
By a Lord Sonazabios, Avon to it.Gums only.

Virlaserts Teeth on Golda Elver. Platlaa and Gatta
Poem, ladpreform all Dental orrattoas In a satenttfa
11121112111M.

SirGads and Circular,at ELOleg,
64 SIartIFIELD STEELYPUTZBUGH.noldrlztedd

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
RAILROAD,

WINTER A.REANCIPMENT:
•

Three'rrairis Daily.
Passenger Thank -ill] run daily, °leaptSunday,. u fellows learn .PlttahUrith for ihutiltl at3. m. and 3t D. Throe tisdna will matedose cOnnecutona at fired.linewlth Urdu far OolUmbae.Dayton,_Cinclanut,,llednkintainr, Indians/MIN Taft_flute. Evansville. sad all ..poltits 0 Toed, annum.%Westand donth west thrnout, Ohio. Indiana. XIIIcote awlRelaneky.connectingat tort Wayne withLakaErie, Ws.bash. and lit-Louis itsilroad for bogstutscrt. lAD/ CA*Danville, Decatur, Bprtnurstd, Blootednittes. Alton andBlonia,
Mau trains conotet at /dawned With Train. on theDlanrleld,Bandukr, and Newark road, for Banduelty CRYand Tolecr,also for alt.Vcrun. Newark sod Zanterellit,Connections are made at Alliance for Gartland. Durokirk and iltilfalo.
tralcia east tram Chicano nuke don, oconutionawith traltis,;ota the Pennarirula Central York

forHarriebUrph: Philadelphia, Baltimore, No York ' and&edam , •

Tnrougblicketsare sold to enlmnburi. Dayton. elecin
nsti. froubrills. at. Louie. ballanasolly. Deßegintatne01. 1.103. H.ck !eland, /ow. CitY. Durdleth. I,lllwairkle.Calm Springfield.I Illinois. I Decatur. Bloomington. Deoea. halle.Quirier and Burlington. flown,' also VertWayne. Clerraland. "'oink,. Dun kirk, Buffalo and all theprincipal(MAID the Weld.

Through Warts over tideling may be had at all ofthe above placer for Pltteburgb. yhiladelphln, Baltimoresad New York. .

The NEW• BRIGHTON AOOOIOIIODATION TRAINloam Nenellrichton for Pittsburgh at t arr., and 12,4 h• .4 tetarnlng leaves Pitteogrith at 1430 • . Je. and C.
P.M.

For Metals and farther Inffarmatlon apply to A. T.
• JOILNaTON Agent, atthe(rat Weston= Railroad ofll..direetly on the earner. at the Monongahela Ihmse. Pitta•447, 1,417k :1 te tder. street 'Wien to GEORAIIe PAS

J.l.l..llloolMbnp't.401INKlitaand F. KNOWLAND. Paasenger A nt.

ELAWAREMIITUAL SAFETY I NSUR•
.ANON COMPANY. 0111011. $. L esuper Third Lad

The el ti:t de.ment-ri! the Affairs of the Oempany,I. published in conetrreitY with a Provielow of 1ICharter
.I'reenienns r,O'frto Ne5.1.1855, to Oa, 31, 1855
On Mai.and I,OLIAI MO. 25.654 2On VII"

.............. 14.....-.... 110.M3 00
l'rentlumn on l'olinlns not marked

2762.204 94
Premiums Intirkednif

d
from tat ?Om. 1959, to Ost. 31, 1956

On
On Marine and InlanR1ak5,.... -.....5.T11.671 62

Lire Utak.— ...
............ 102.600 Rd

latex... £r, tred timing 1.14 period

1495.972 til
dc.. during Mc war cr above-

-lulue and inland Navigation

ain1.4211801........ • 73.,q. .n 98
)(atom Prenanma. Itraeunince A

Agency ehartrea.i.- U{0.19.'0
Egyrnega gent.calarlea,Ntat 'unary

. ........ ..... ...... 17,110 )5 . . .

The Awl: of thh Cimpany oreasfhtlotes-Mad.and Mecums.,and heal 1tatate.............5101,250 94150.160 Philadelphia Utz 0 nascent. ..... 45.125 00
51.077 77 Do Warrants- 001 65
$16,000PhDs. Wilnx.and Halt. lt. It.0 perrant

1 000 00$lO,OOO Camden Amboy -iiii.Vperc -rfeWn 14.260 GO
1110,000 Do do do d0... 7,000 CO
$20,000 Pan..80.20 o,,orlaatra.o peret Bond. 17,00000.001/11.4th Pa. Bitmortgage do d0... 1.2,M0 00
100sharec Patina. ILAOonpany--..... 4,557 50
100 do North Penna.Alt tknopanY..—; 1.125 00a do Phila. and Mane de time eteatt

Tow Boat Company.. .._,....... 400 002aharea pilledelphls and darallitzah Gleam
NavicatiOn.—. CO2sham PhiladelphiaMeehan. Oom pany.-. • 13400&Tip and Block of einulry lnaoranee Mom

B ala onband • '
•

—--BalancedoostAaencleo-PresJurea on Mart.Policies recently 1aital.....and other debt,

But.THduapthe ti.UOta mmr___—.J.. ..............-..........--121,958' 10

I=l2l
• tioYinnThe Board ofDirectory hare this day &aflared a Divi-dend ofatXI I OUT. In Ouluon ohs Capital Moot,and NIXpnr. 061,1T. OD the &rip of the CoinfaulT.Pap*ableon and slier let voilmo.

UIIISOIOgB•
Joseph IL&al,
Iklemod a. Nondsr.
JohnO.Davis,

Robert Burt on, JohnPonvos,
Goarra G. Lotper
Alward Darlingtio a.
IL Jones Brooka
J.a. Jo
JanusOk . llsa

Dr.L
g

Both Deg&
WILLIA

lliAar LTurr7x. l•ll°2".
n0234.410 IS.

=l,l2lTain.
Samuel 114. eAw.
IlanrT Moan.,Junes g age.

Wall.=
Trarm., Jr,Josh P

James Pp:mrioe,.ut,
[ James D„ klerarland,r Wm. O. LudnlN,

Thomas C.nand,J. T. Logan. Dirrsburgh.
D. T. Ittorran,
John D. )5=

O.RA&katPrstan.
Amt.,95 Water

er at— PlUsborsh.
ofinolitJ:in;10:11- _

Life, Fire do marine InsuraitceCompany;
Office, Corner Market and WateriStrects,

Thesoar.GALICIA Pres*lnst. Tam OseheX.This Company makes every Insurance 4,p..maw.. WES MICH. _abet Hunmid cap Make°. _the Olue shIIittahiMpiel time mid trtleatsalee. and Menne MateMAY
And against Loss of Damegu by Fire,

Pethe of therem emd haeue Navigationma tett=
toPalma, need.*the lowestrates coneleteat letth sefot7phstiee.

oturNe
.2oborteshosy....., . 1 Joonh

xt:
S. Leech.natonalWel= John follornon.Jonpoh P.thkosooK73,I. D. I /41norno14 It.Moen

John neon; Chstin.•Mala H.
n Z.: jmoos Maretal.'.1 1•1'4.17111..... . riii-ni.97.,..,.=ll=, Jull. WWIiblp yourlintrlo

Row'ARD-FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.Franklin Building', N0.84WaterSt.
Authorized Caplan!, 8600.000.A 1101111: ll• CAPITAL 14 111nkutlELD,,ItA000.

IST7ST.CD J 3 TOLLOIC,IflndBowls and litortinetuon Ptcrostr Inlb* xity of
Stecta north =Lien

610Caahm
Antoliniedeatea7;bik MAOAmount of Wetnne on

EOO,OOO18 CO3IPANT INhURANCN UN13alldhumblettlumdlee. Yarnßum Limber. In-. im lres•aele, C4lll.and Freight.ta all Parts,atot by Railroads,Liu,and Rivea at the lowestBates, avid upontheme!.liberal Tutu. &unrelated= ydrombt piquant.4the 84-11untaVLaresthe but amount toberttieurbi cm any ma hick, is
DIRECTOR&P.I. O. 111120L131. Raz tfat of nor,Kleist 00.. Wk. U.Vomit Oset. thmo of IlowellA Sm. rsau Tamar, Pres, Petrol. IL8.. U. G. 80 1/ 131.CM alBower • Berms. Jona W. Bum; Mot orBontett.Breton & Ihmerhurer. Maw! IThoreolll.l IMOmem Yu.R. Naratz8.. rem Oommeller ate.. Wm. U. lama.CM ofLeech A th.N, T, Knot. U. Ii Munch, IrrehtheAgentof hone. B. IL; Jos.k. Wormax, IlfloofWittenItPoteriloa. AWOL P.Era; W. amyl.. CaTi of RelcolflCm. Cup. Pallozymr. trat of Veadmen: Norton *Co.,Jelow 11. 111101102, Imo of Lewarde 2°moon, Jas. B.anus, ILN. 8UL1104 .011.3, Late Willlameon. horroo•akft• W. WOUDIL hoe,.%I.KRGIVAL IL MITS. Pnret. •

:U i SPANULER. fleePMt.
sarA chum at the hat or Directors of the . ElowerdLommesoe 11.M." most ol whomere•l4ely known ea emoo•thefirst badasea men or ehl.a4elphilL, 0111 hrobeblycoo*0.7 Amplesatorrameofremit,'to the public.Aahem ofrat:memo la remeettourTRUK. WILLIAM Aamt.Ceramor Water sad aLettet. oft. 2,1 !loot. Pittaborah.strltelyd•

Reliance Rutnal Insurance company
OF PHILADELPHIA:

0777CX W. 10 PALM? BURST. •
Wi/7.o74—dmig,&=tmir2. Sawa, Moeda,t , taINSURANO.Kin Buildings, !des-alt:m:llw Tosalture, &a.. hal. Or wadi",mutnaholostpliv. cotaidnod wlth thewait/or •Root addtol..ssoilit. the loundsd to Rowe to; the profitsof thoOompoo *About liobilit/ tor loam • '

The HertaChittilloatntof titsOempaaf. !Or profits. are
Eof the O=W/"CFLYSSAVNI.LII,I=atB. B. Moods,. &savior/.ItSCITZIRMO

Lewis R. &Abu:BC
orsro N. loam

Doha. W;
Z.

L
Larop, • ,Carson,

talent Md.&
lidword 11..lassma •
W cp. !darner,r,

Urfa,Wow Mdirrattle.
J.(1. 00YrIN. dstoatsor Manisa Wood obroeti

Clesa Tina
ThmTann,T. O. lior.thal.Ito?firt.=".

8. Waal,
111u. .

Jima Tutu.' IJae*T.,Q. M. iltroal.

titan's Insurance Compy ofPittsburgh
WM. BAUALIII. Prolittess.B"oity gAl%nllOllll, .610

OFA/0/.. ss WAMIL, .141TWZ119 .11.411M.,[11.73IMOD ..MLIEXT.I.
INNS SS MILL AND OAILUO ROMS ON TIM01310 AND MISSISAIPPI MYERS,ANDTMUUTAJUVA.liarmoon APeASI /Au Daesape 10, Al4Ospeugau.orrevaßoltzta24llllL.ANDlN VI/74170AT

Wife
R. Ilimittab.
IMMO IL brance.k,
Molter ryant.
Jo& IL(kayos,i

Job

B.ilLp. Mark Strigna.
ISler.

Wm. DlA_Kbaa.
...John 8. ralworthrItunis8. 18.111.-

Ilthoonmaket.WM. B. Liam
doll

PENNBYLVANiA INSUBLZION CO.
.07 PIT TSB lIRGII,

No. 63 'Fourth Straws,
• Authorized Capital 1100,000.mawsazacomos 41rD onrix YEOYSNrr

AinanntLO•111 On nitElEite biFire*And the Pails of the Bea and Inland Navtgatlon and
TtanSDOßelton. ..

Wnt:7.Johnstnne&dr Pattarace.' Jamb Panda,.W. itaalintoelt, . Jan Y Tanner, <leo.D. X.Park, I. Older banal. Wads Ilaraeton,
ti j=an. T;inZtt

Proddiat, lion.WM. rdomittrort. •
_

Via. Psealdent,ll.llD7Pl3oll.hanitary Traundar. A. A. Mama. non
Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.asa Mom Y. icw;MS. IOW;Will Insure against nil kinds of Fire ;Ind

• . MarinoRisks. •

Nfiko..l4 not emit. Nadaey
• J.W. Huns, A. Ntodok. Oso. Mods. -Andre, &emu C.W. Rionotoes.' natta Nohow.C MumWm.WiW.sobann. 4. Idtwamott. .Saa

sI_A tunas Institution monownd- by altsacet ws3lknown In Mae community...ad won will !bawdy adnowtsad rtomptly -pay Mtjawsat Nu OirldaNa OS Watere=tio WPa42a WIWir k3 "fa.
----PETIJAAPELPHLA.Ere cad hue =llmm Comma.No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET -

°pry:burlkinds73JIOZIX '

Will mako alt of humans° eitherp,,,T.t ., a,maw. ini an.; daseriatlou ofP4O/satylal
alerehandlo.at _raapatela *mato( prasoltua.

LAVILL. v .=I. .•magma.t.Otaa.Pliaraa. I. /1.0:,*I. /3. Elle.W. va.P. P. Ilavarr. ,*Ma0. Paul.0. IltAralla. Jahma*Ploal,
F. Euranziai.ftattarr.

05
.

021/412) ' .4iodarrokstroUs. i

ODUINAHOLMES & COLLINS,
Wane= ro LL enariamj

-Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

BB.IID STORE,
-No. 129 11fOod,Street,,'

ap2l-17dL-veT - PITT SBII R G
Nta Oznvii, tercet,' want!. h.. llU6O,

beott R Ca—l cacdtwo doses
otyour McLane', Improved Ms,as ProPased by lom sod
Imost my. alter tMlnit • goodmany otherkbids of MIR
lkor lloLanea Liver Pills operatedmore ettectuallp.moremild and pleasant,sad did memom good than any'other
PII4I elm need, sod can what mnedence recommendthem to the &Elided. JESSN PROVINCE.

Dr !Hands ImprovedLlece andInvroyed 'Vetols
luny, also Dr.L Elnft's Crdetasted 3r/elts Clreneslan Lint
meat. rerand solely wader the sznerilelon of Dr..Emit, •I ....scalar bledleadrsinste and Phydeianof=tan
sire practlee.

•N.onui.•ooa.. 7 .a Arnm.a by Dr. I.Ew91p.,oink Prop..Dam, Boot sae. Idorgantown. Vs. Dr. DO,Label lopermrit Lire, Mlle and latarored Ver=.1153.0
aernenaanlud Dfeartletata or C. Bdr/ana.All theabove Id.Delnea ibr sae byDr. Ulio. KlaYtll4ll.1401Voodofreet, Wheless/11.4.rascant. /I.Ir.MIND. ANabob,. bear U. D. ot. erh.olle
dials

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.,
M'OORD & 00..WHOLESALE &RETAILHATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Have Merely, on hand • toll end-coniptete stock ofLEAIia,I3AREI, AND ILIA&

• Wholesale and Retailsoldlitthe Llsers7 Zan= riutkc. toshi.k QAT brit ,'attention °WIpurcbacess.

EAGLE -S'TEEIL • WORKS
JOSEPH DLLWORTH 4.CO., .

Oimtmminvommioeminam.)
MOWUMMUSO.'

Out stool, Garman, Saw, Blister. rough
AND

SPE INN- -STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, RICKS,

hlattacka,Wedges,ff.arrow Tooth;4la..
WanRUNE& ha 219 WATIIt

Ltoissea WoDdsact hmithealo.•
PITTSBURGH, PA.Jsansri ISbnistanrr

JOUNVOCHRAN61. BROS. •
tbre MANUFACTURERS OP
Iron Bailing, trot Vault; Vault Door; WindowShutters, 'Window Boards, at.,

• Nos. 91 Second at., St 96 Third st.,
(between Wood and ]Haricot,)

PITTSBURGH, 'PA.,
Rave on hand a variety of new patent',Sauey sad Plain. suitable far ell btimres. Partisolaz itbath. subil cseicaltus grave

' best setts, obtla
Toothaebeu lnstanny eared 'bya festdrop; al Dr.Keraer'aTootbe deb. R•ciody. !

Paid at DH. 61111011t, 140 Wood /treat, at 25 etararontsm. nomews
Pectoral Syrup—Dr.. Keyser' PectondsTrapewes meal= • -

• • •
Dr, Rayon's Partoral Syrup cares colds; ' •
Dr. Heber• Pectoral Byrn.,runs Danner= `‘... •Dr, Eoyarea Pectoral Syrup carom Droorldtbc • ;
Nor fiLrynsuutikke DraLoyarea tottoral t31111);For lnel pleat oonadloptloa tsL.llr.Xe tod•osbrow;
Norcold Inthe bead take Dr. Ito nes freely BMXDr. Soya:lt'sPectoral Syrup israa‘kraabAoat:Dr. !Kayla's Pectoral 8111) elltettlidlo77
Dr. Haynes Pectoral Syrup cam old moat;Dr. Ilayore's Pertoral Prrl2P C01.63 41 klndootdbarnedofthe hamta and brawl'.Preparodand mid by DR ODO. D. ERV ,01:11.140. Vmad /Uglier the Uoldroa Mortar. -Prier60 era aml 11/per bottle. ooliolkaa

ervons Sufferer&
A retired clergyman, motored to health.in

•cmdays. artar may yaws of gnat laatioda ratiarlaaldour to macro known the means ta 'ram W_ntMee) the prescaiption wad. Direct the SW. JOUNDACINALL, N0.19 Felton Street. Drooklyn,N Y.pilk2rodeoile3sorS
Highly important to Invalids

PlirtatilD DT J.C. IlAr47llclofins, as ono of its dletinguistod 'taark4 of
suparlority mu other brands of 'Oils. engird iteenet. of
thatrecultes nnsecnii and dluirreeable Error.and offal.
sin odor Inmariblefrom oil eralalyazd Importsetl7

itSay t• WOO without Mciellehfirth* most delicate
paticor, and •retained*Stout sent cm UMinott grind-

Itssnscrlotlty InMaand othorlmnortant eliarstiArtls.tics atonalsenest, has fi'lluttiteedfor tt thecomai ends.tlon Ole*MOIL eminent ofUse Unity. tinzonalrout ths Statita. ' '

It Is the twateffectual =martor itatramtEltit, begin
dart. rttimtattlsat. teroflalt atta Mal. be had bat.tlss ofEbt dntretts tothisearofofthe mitmdim tarns.

.No EEN BAK- 0t27. No. lto. 341 es: JettlUlidtdNal&
Election—Citizens', "annum Ccrtitpany.

—An Election Or firtnin '.Dlindoencf WsI.pinyiyT
NM for the soralnit Tear.Will InVilna& the atoeof tbe
OoranT. No; Ta Water street. to MONDAY. tbelithdepot December, betiroin 11n boors of 10 A. sad: P.

' n0.211. 1 • . BAIIOIIL L.atAnallit‘liee'ry.‘,
Contumptian Cared—BO 'not deoeivedby Ow =tattoo, neddittn.mart t Cob GenuineCodCit.Odra atdDldtbstd. dad nldd taus• eaddriettatWupond tteagrtor toall abed.and Ow oairLAW*

An thorn tovett drat napalmoU in -the matteadulterated lath ionW. whaleon, Am, An. • tee macroono cannot betaken tovennithe Oenolne:
On Minoanat ono ownnoacer Nowibandlondind'eacto bottle Won: eloonstan one the eon; be cam

tot- topanne:min. meets Co.. Mr Nun(he Tatra onto ,.
Rebton, mists ratan. then Axe -tOst OIL MI& toe
tontneed eettoß .Itoebton's. Mgt 1.-ta i Vot rt. 4with it. C.A.co. or css ,s, -
[MUCK a CO., IL.C.ti MAUS WICUlt p.ruzzly.

w: s. ~viit~F~,
Pro. S2.lcurrafit,lNel..lkV10. Trat A,l fkith, PAH.lilanufactarera of-OM im ft*in AtAX-HoL, sTRIVIKAL,CALICIAMI %IA VII4II alt, OASFIZTOn23. dan .t4r_ l ‘'•A' CLAM ChindAners.Wren!doh.. Att. • • . •

/WO.rittlat.R•talirati • it•AlAnagan& Dna MOmg down, order atineVip.s,larrtulbbern Oilsrlpt. moot:,um titan

Sufferers with Diseases ofthe Blade rglawys. (Mina, NOM. %Volum& ite.,iisdthe stmt.Usannt inwin,' colankin hos 64 `llalakbatfli Gozra4l

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK; NO; -GS.
BTIZZICT--Nts made with thisBank BZWILS 11rat dayat Pomo—bar will draw to •

tract from thatdata. OHAB. A.OOLTON,wariztaTmaintray.
.Itirtio cad roe Oa PAILULOY AV.*. •

• Jastßeoeived and for Sale, • •
• -

.461.7-THE'CORNER OR "THIRD STRENTaniCaereAlloy. •tomb oto:k ofOftenand Atterands lot ofErtroOoro Brooch, sod tI7tUA BUMllotoo. and Cuoscapu .

Nectanice /lank
FrOfzAKES by3IECILINICS' 'BANK

.-ao2 334 N. uourass a- Bor.
Coach :awl- Carriage'Factory.:

10IINSON, .1311.0111E8. •‘t CO., corner ofBelmont and Rehr=streets, AlliOeny City, Weald
• reirpecirallr inform theLr Mende...eftthe publicnerwast-Inthat they are nisouleatation Oarriages. Berinichew,...Rockaway., Butes..Sleighs and Camden.. inei :their
warbsue vireo orWith nodDeDpol

..Allorderswill ha executed rich strict retard to durn•Lintyandbenuttef MOIL .Ilepairswill Ws be attendedtoon the molt rsemensole term: Rennin all their workthe test Eastern Shafer. Teleennd Wheel !Kull, May feetconfident thatail who mar thorn 'rich their natroteinfo.rricw ectly entailed Ontrial oftheirwork.Barc~ueere are Magnet togiro them • cell bellawind-&wing elsewhere. n0ir.17.2
EE LIVERPOOL and pirrLADEL-
PItIi STZILMSTILPP COMPANY latend=PM ' thee !rpMcdt‘l sad porerfulBusatoMMpt M NP

. . ,lkel
• OTTO,.

ILLNWLY.OO—..:. ••
Pp
-- ..Deeembeell.

CITY OP WASlTlmn.vN—..........;Deember 4.C/Ti OR 114.N0HICEITE12 . JB.Pro_s. .Liwayoot.--Pa.mat.—slok T. wl l.o=o.lr--
• .fro. eilibuteNtfri,.% te. Rem rerk=l9o: SO.1 Übe lice

A tedrioniba of7Elibabck bekm beikan from and Limped, And. focoad P.11:1.'.
From Linn:col—Time ships are coantractod vrith Unproved totardrlptit

entroplataloatn.:rindarra Teseel ,prrin. orsperlearood

fatties vishipsto trent out tbeir frkmit ran obtainaortarates orWraps uuldrafts tor Liverpool mime ofS'"UfitriVgitc7nPeom. zabeetrrt., Ettetrcenli. ,
Or _asst;a C011214177 !Um:Won New York.'

MO • FARMEES.;-The Patent - Cornstalk;- •u.y• andStraWl3ntter and Grinder:en]. Itanbinocapataa ofpreparingOna ilatodtallLusatia ofCornstalk,nr Lit of Ray or straw ar Lour. tans red./ling tan"fit'=°trol=l7;=lttratli*YalltSO per tent. on: the =awn: way of feeding-fodder--fiorseaand rattle willdoan well on ladder pleparedtatsway' n on the twat ofbay. la is mar °Periled on by
Landor powerwithout any atawitlon, andwill are taut.raentandasoney. leronto by /10141121 AltCOLLINS, .noTt

,AU DEALERS ANDCONSUMERS.redbeetfullr nailed that the' OnSerfainiatagain inreceipt of%fun aargatogrot of grata and setbars of the "Stark AMIN, and "bianehoetor! bras.s. .dd&lath.be mid at the tanner 15./. rates.. woofor' .the atm *an hereafter be Chat smooth,owing; inthe&swag
o, faner

facilities at thkeeldaleheas
to Imp. us.I iwiiiyr .'Abgnintea threneat

no=! LAM O.SLUM, Igor. Woertrh.liandataS
CI IGARDEN AND BU,ILDING
1...7 "LOTS.fl',Oadere Marn.far Salo ,st Auction—W. yin

Mr. Mama ma Thursday. ZVIday ofNor., at uwalnut.P. ).L. s)z TM' dreirablo Lots of tiround, of about lucreaada TAM trarmlY Isroar to the Pa. iudirms.---,',Vatic% mad frond ork the nom Mad analog from. Marusravllle Mut Library. ThM ProraufY 1.0 worth?faoo,attentionof thoseder:nos Moe country home, within*mhautas•Ealfroad old .ofUm atty.- bropartybre,ganuentrus e mu In.sots:ant slay. atgl ram -;Mammal= anr to sell emuat • cm:Mks. Term ntraln •cm= IMAISELY 111E11XY. duets. -
•

QITITATIONS waittedcivilimenee,sad land torrent,a ittirk,s'a adrer. •

to amboy tolearns trade, • boy to do errands,tbtoretenths, a rasa lobs to; totem-fannerandgettheY.ehlu ofavow by Ms year, a odor- •mge coat. -Waatal coots sad dtrtsto de boraerdork,Youndirble for unrealan Somber, a ••ad boatoot.,
, •

t'lBlxixes sxlo, 9:12.10112,10z
11.frg 14. braille by UMBY lI.COLLIES.

RDISTONII-25 bbla. „Rollfor bale by411_11AA.YAMNISTOCK tea.saa3 omaitr Wcoast4 Prcat sze,

UMBRE-300)-lbe. for isajz-•
LOUR SULPHUR—Zsbblefor We
ricao D. A. remanccacatim-c4TRAW CUTTERSfor salobv . _5.3)

_

BtrOKWILEAT FLOUR-200 fifty-pouri;-.1witsas band sal(as ntabr. ,astle REIN* B 11011t.00r.241 sadSesdtbasid. -

I2OTATOES-200bush Mackinaw potato&lot side IT IiSIS RIIMIXE;

O' caaks Eloptuint;
-wWpw. weLig

Duk
' 40 Haat_

4100 0040A11act=444.; Looll4lrant.o,,.'1119"
QM:LAMS-60 bblsrefinedcliirantliovr,dtesd. ghimilsto.l;sad ecece num for -sada brnau44

OVBEE--100 bag" Rio
aca3

~.ofroefor rale
8.113 J.ItBYBAEIIt.

tie!new Paco for Braetierce!
-rata a 1111110U, - :

I iIARIES FOR 1851—Aaim . aaffilitidazitl .1 asI*Mad e. W. B MOLTS Paper sadStartams: Warehaus% oorner Mariniand &smut strmln.• - -

LADIES' OREXOLO.T.u. CLOAK&-'!Lunn&Cat bays bow on I:Wintona largo yortstr,ofon"Cloth(Ztol t.bsodtoma grin oteltrt '

11. ONO BE4/01.IE NIL&W.LS—Wo havojwiSaed naloty at colors lha zieir stile' IA TwatrA-Lomitand &roars nrodul Atamia. A. A. AIAAOraCO.- -

itLANnTs-ti A. Maaon'tt. 'nth°altamtkost to• lame Atom of Illsalota. namislacmentban afforeat brabas trus blest is alb'. .Maim MialutdMISS Mitooraetars. - Eli

21111111

TEE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
ars iAbIEG GLARE:WS

Celebrated Female rms.
• Proparod from a prescription of Sir Jamas

Oleria LL n. Plrrsdoloo B:Snore...try to am Qom,—
This Looslantla noillotos Ls toLIIIIIngLa the emrsuf tIItbooo *mita mod dasoromos Cowes Locidont tothe It-
oleo couctitation.
Itmoderate, ail mown. resumes all obetroetione. and

brings on the monthly perwil with nturgargY. news
PMshould be used two or three grebe previous towow
tneerurn4 they fortify theansetltutlon. andlateen the ing-
ning duringlabor. enablingthe mother to Porftut her

duties withsafety to herselfand and. '
Inall awe ofNervousness andSpfaslAtieotionas patattt

the gutand Limbs. MalirMit,retinue on Slight Exer-
tion. Palpitationofth. Etas; Lowness orgpirita.liyater
iee. Sick Ilesdautes, and all the painful dioceses =a
eloned by a &endued- niters. these Pills wl7l egbeta
etre When all other =eau have Wei. and alttgagh •

yowerfulremady. donutcontain km antimony.
cr any other mineral.

littestione ensainyanytng each 1.410,1124 PTV" ist
the United Matra andtigusels. One '
Sole IL thismouthy,

0. BALDW/N Ecelkester. N. Y.
Turrtpi IMIN% Auburn. N.L. General AVIA& •

N. 13.-10.00 sadd pOofoce =Laps =eloped to Indoo-
Marlon/Iawing,will Insurea bottleof those Yilis by ret=a
/Zan.

for We Infitisterab. by .O =OB. coma of
Wood nod Yourth oto.: .103.Sa oer Youthand
emlthrkdd0t0.... JOS; /LENIN°. ones Diamondand Mu,
et otroat. and Doosoiristo coolors.lls d021.1311.hr6T

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
'ISAAC JONES:

111A3MICIVIXIOr •

CAST STEEL.
aysa,igfRING. PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS .AND AXLES.
Corner Ron and Pint Streets,

juZ..1715S Prrrsßoßan,
MAO .161138

D. B.
"ails

oanertoannsl infitpnovxD"PATENT
Steel Cultivator Teeth.

CORIUMROBB LAD FLOM &Bairn,
ju2Sl;lo_ rrrrstantaa. re

.T. M. LITTLE.MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,

(Dr. ILIA', Now Bulldinwa

ICE CREAM
OYSTER SALOON

BY MAURICE SUEZ
la). Front Ehractonpi

8111,1111:1LB STlltrt.
airrerzwi Foca= AIM DUNTIM duar-

Prrtactraatt..2;ltatt

GEORGE WEYMAN
Slanafacturar and Doaler Inallkind. of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND:

Leaf' Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alleyma; PITTNEWRIIII.

REMOVAL.
TIIRStatECRIBRILV 11.4V,6* BEHOVED WEIR

SafeEstablishinei4To
No. 129and 131 Third Street,

Witter,they are proparalto make all kit la or
• S A ..r-E• s•

OH Tti i4I:IOIITERT NOTICE, •
selo4l • BURKE & BARNES

jtEVISIEIL dr, 0
(Suocesoors to /alma nodal

WHOLESALE DEALT:BS IN
Foreign Fruits,

NUTS', SPI.OES,
Confectionary, Sugars, Ere Works, &c.,

No. 39 WOOD HTILVIT,
ODpogno St awls; Hotel. PITTSBURGH. PA.

COSGRAVE & CO.,
- li7PholesaleGrocers,

Noi 18 and 2.0 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
HENRY „H. COLLINS,

00255118ET0N, MERCHANT.COIESEIr,,wirAV Ws,urnsg;
No 25.4004 Ernst. Pittsburgh.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LECTURE.

RE:. BENJAMIN, of NEW YORK.I*) will Mater the "mad Leta:a in theCasabas*Young tden's MIlassy tioclation, and pane...
sranY. InLAFAYETTEMILL, an next /f/aDAYltiG. the 2tb bast.

lbalneett rgATßimori-v,mu le cm cre. matt saberateLe latdebed_Trani• tee.tuxes ateomallated autntr: casabbtinic muss, bus=or andpa thos Inthe ataest ,
Boots will open-at Wiped .11daub, Leetare act.-amass at tudfleat sewn. Tlateta 25 aIIILIN, to to lad atthe Ma) sudlttok Stares. notate. Llamas..Boone. Lees

tame CEWlMitik 50 and at the Doer.- 'madly tickets. Msrattingfare velum lau ta. obtabeed oats at theLbw,Roam, and at the Rom • J01 1515L HIREPATRICK,telL ILINCuIiDRues u.ixten:
sp.:Baum: 'EDWARIIJ:AILDr;

nag • • Laden Onlimitkit.
.10-00 lad seethe FAKIR OF4Vit. • -

RIX SMALL EARMS AND 230' ACRES
THUMB POBLIOSALD.—The entoceiter

viva the Dreollsee on TtlittlDAY, lath of Developer.
18135, .011.ree oflend eltdated en the GreevabetraTimenine miles mitt of Pettshunsh and two east of Ail-
eenehorgoadjoitung-Henry Ch.nt awl others, la lets
ofshoat day acres savh. Alen the timber qv the eeveewith the privilege of moony/nee a ett CO/2 tbe limel for
the purpose of worlday .14 The above' ill reale lkeas
land. very desirable far =edam madman or mattes
gardening,and the Umber Lavery whip, mat with some
Mout,beeehAto. Any emsare now Outlet
Palma wiltingto li•Vthe pnvent_can alent the
anWelber isWilldeutbdrifwho will. air. Is end also ad
nirtharinformstionthat mar be Intel— Alyotatthe
h"tarb* "'a!' rendT.iß.L IN. Vidal .

imo27:Uwdiw het AlleghenyCounty,

S-11,.awr,enco_ on theEDIOAL BOOK
Err. br Ilaytc"-

p. re.)llt. Ba.ri47 tQUllres Anttcln/.
uarpostrr'e Mumma PhMel ty led47. •
Dungiban'. •• Panmastli,Wlitiu°4l.6o/1/0' -),

• -tUrt P.C.V. Wthift .
fUnnabOthaln •

Dettallameslll.l-Dletutry, amith enlwlfINabritson.garlear'• • Gime* 141fey. •Dbrpanutm7.
CooperlBstrOaDietlemp.r7,

_

Zepturns &trawl% by, Butt!tAby:st,..
' ton. • ' IfdßeObt.td.•e, ..

BillletraPrindPlasofSargary Deveenon Cbtklrem,
Do Prattles Bterart • - "

Liston • Plutter's Rillard on Infant,.
Churchill on FennlB4

" - Col embston " by NAMWool.' l/Alton's Traellee. ~

!Plumb on theSkirr,cmlored
Budd on th• Lir.% •

_,Auseultstion a Penn
likorla.

L. }MAIMS Yourthstreat.

Porlra's
Druitt'a ?Linder!,
Bmithl.ll.ll3or

OP.ratlve
Wllliser Prin. of Mid,'Gress on OrlnariActon -

Dbeause of the Rottnta. bYRaten.laamer. •
For ma, bx J.

fiARM TO EXCHANGE FOE CITYNtOPEETY—Aonlendltt forthe 240 scree.leared, 40 natm• coeslow; the whole levet endha•highstateof etativation; well watered• twoet.- cards ofdnagraftedfrOlt tramofselected ouslltlex. Theharrows•
rondo..esist of • lute brick built modern
tyle, with wide ball. double parlors.dining200t11 and

kitchen, Lesotho.: with attendee sleepingsuartulentsc•
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